
6"':(-~~ Decision No .. ____ " "_'J_~_"_~_x __ 

BEFORE TEE PUELIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter or the Petition of 
D. S. KAVANAGH. and PA.'OLINE KAVP:NAGH, 
as owners of KAV»lAGH VISTA WATER 
COMPANY~ for consent to transfer ", 
title to BANK OF AMERICA, N.T .. & 
S.A. 

Appl:lcat1on No. 44221 
Filed March 1, 1962-

and Amendment 
Filed. March 26, 1962' 

Savage & Shepard, by H. A. Savage, tor applicants; 
J. T. Phelps, S. J. webb-and E.b'. cater" for the 
- C0mm1ss1on star? - --

, 
OPINION --..-----

This is an appl:lcation for an order of the Comm1ssi~n 

authOr1Zing D. S. Kavanagh and PaUline Kavanagh, his Wife" to 

transfer all of: the assets of Kavanagh Vista Water Comp~, . 

except the certificate of public convenience and necessity" 

to Bank of America National Trust and SaVings Association" 
. 

by way of mortgage to Secure ce~ta1n indebtedness. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held in this 

matter be~ore ~er Donovan in San Francisco on April 4, 

19621 at which t1me a representative of :sank of America National 

Trust and Savings Association was in attendance and concurred in 

all evidence and argument ortered by applicants pertaining to said 

bank. The representative of the Comm1ssion t s Legal Division 

made a motion to deny the applicat10n as reqUest1ng· authority 

adverse to the pub11c interest" wh1en motion was taken unde~ 
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submiss10n. After hear1ng all evidence and announclng that the 

hea.ring was held to g1ve creditors and other interested part~es 

an opportum.ty to be heard, the examiner took the matter under 

subm1ss1on. 

By Decis10n No .. 434l5" dated October 18" 1949 .. 1n 

Applica.tion No. 30509, the Cocm1ss10n granted "Co D. s. Kav~nagh, 
an 1n~V1dual doing bus1ness as Kavanagh Vista Water Company .. a 

certificate of publiC convenience and necessity to construct 

and operate a public ut1l1ty for the distribution and sale of" 

':ot"ater, tor domesti c purposes" 1n Tract No.. 1094, Kavanagh Vista" 

and 1n certain additional surrounding area, in Fresno County .. 

In addit10n to the public utility, applicants own a summer home 

at Huntington Lake and shares of stock or Kavanagh Building Co .. , 

a corporation wh1cb is heavily indebted to various unsecured 

and secured cred1tors" including the bank. Also" they are 

indiVidually liable" directly or as guarantore, on debts oWing 

to said 'bank and on bonds of Security Insurance Company or New 

Haven" a surety company. 

Under date of February 26, 1962, app11ea.nts entered 

1nto a trust agreement w:1:th said 'bank and Kavanagh Building 

Co.... a corporat1~n" whereby the bank, as trustee" would accept 

for not to exceed two years the fee' title to the assets of 

Kavanagh v:tsta Water Company (excluding the cert1ttcate o'f 

public convenience and neceSsity) and sald summer home as 

security tor the benef1t of the bank~ surety company .. and 

unsecured cred1tors of Kavanagh Eu11d1ng C~'" a corporation. 
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A.44221* Jt 

AS just~~c~tion for the proposed transfer or ~ pub11c 

utility as secur1ty tor 1ndebtedness unrelated to operat1ons o~ 

the public utillty~ app11cants assert that the surety company 

has stated that" othe:rw1sc" 1t would poss1bly throw Kavanagh 

Bu11d1ng Co." a corporat1on" 1nto bankruptcy. They allege 

further that the creditors or Kavanagh Build1ng Co." a corpo

ration" had taken an e(lually firm stand that \lnless such was 

done they would throw Kavanagh ~ldlng. Co." a corporat1on" 

1nto bankruptcy and" further" that they would throw app11cants 

into bankruptcy by reason of the tact that they had s1gned some 

papers which involved assets or sa1d corporat1on. Applicants 

further assert that the consent of th1s Co~ss1on to the proposed 

transrer will avert the threatened bankruptcy" that orderly 

l1qUidat1on of Kavanagh Building Co." a corporat10n" can proceed" 

that they Will be able to payoff all the 1ndebtedness" and that 

the public ut1l1ty Will be assured of not be1ng pUlled 1nto any 

bankruptcy proceed1ngs or other comp11cations" d1rectly or 

1ndirectly. 

It appears that the financ1al difficult1es or 

Kavanagh Bu11d1ng Co." a corporation" arose rrom 1ts construct1on 

at a f1xed price or a united States Government low-rent hOUSing. 

fac1lity at F1rebaugh~ in connection W1th which 1t~ not be1ng 

able to pay all of the b111s tor labor and mater1als" caused 

the surety company to become obliged and required" under 1ts 

bond" to pay. The application shows that the surety company 
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A.44227* rI -.,. 

retuses to make payment unless- and until the transfer to said 

bank .. as proposed .. of Kavanagh Vista Water Company and said 

summer home 1s consummated. The application shows fUrther 

that Kavanagh Bu1ld1ng Co., a corporation .. has bUilt many 

thousands o~ homes and other bUildings in the San JoaqUin 

Valley from Tracy to Bakersfield". that by- reason o-r the severe 

slump in the sales o~ new hOU3~ng fac1l1t1es .. it acquired over 

300 houses wh1eh were completed and unsold". and that many- more .. 

some o~ whiCh had been sold and had been abandoned.. were 
.~ 

returned. to the ownerShip of said corporation .. eacil"'mortgaged 

to sav~gs and loan associations .. so that while it had a great 

l:IanY assets", it could not pay its debts except by selling said 

houses. 

App11cants believe that the proposed form of security 

would be more advantageous than ~orms. more commonly prevai11ng 

because (1) if it should become necessary to advance money tor 

replacement of facil1ties or ~sh1ng add1tional tac111~1es, 

said bank would be able to provide the fUnds With sufficient 

security.. thus 1nsuring to. the consumers adequate and complete 

service; (2) the surety company and all creditors of Kavanagh 

Build1ng Co... a corporat1on.. have absolute conf1dence in said 

bank .. which has agreed not to attempt to claim any 'banker' 3 lien· 

or to assert any offset or other special advantage as a bank by 

reason of holding sa1d public utility propert::tes by way of' 

security; (3) 1f they .. and Kavanagh Building Co.., a corporation .. 

should. not be able to pay said indebtedness, the bank W1l1 negoti-. . 

ate a sale tor a fa::tr cons1deration to some party financially 
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responsible who can and nll be able to render to their consumers 

complete and ef1"1cient service; . and (4) they are aware that 

such sale would be subject to the approval otthis COmmission> 

which would reqUire a transferee to satisfy it that 1 ts financial 

responsibility is unquestionable and that it could and would 

render adequate service to the consumers· o-r Kavanagh V1sta 

Water Company> both present and future> and would provide 

additional facilities and improvements> 1~ required. 

Generally> this COmmission does not look With favor 

upon the transfer or encumber~ or properties of a public utility 

for the purpose of securing indebtedness incurred ror purposes 

unrelated to public util:tty act1V1t1es,. In view of.' the circum

stances set forth in this particular proceeding> however> 

wherein it appears that the alternative would probably be a 

bankrup~cy proceeding ~volv1ng the public utility> we tind 

and conclude that the proposed transfer by way of mortgage is 

not adverse to the public 1nterest l and that said mot1on of the 

representative of the Commission f s Legal Division shoUld be 

den1ed. We Will enter an order grant1ng the application. 

o R D E. R .... _---. 

A pub11c hearing having been held in the above

ent1tled.matter and the Commission haVing considered the 

eVidence and argument and being of the opin1on that the 

appl:teat1on ahoUld be granted> therefore, 
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A.44W+ MON 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. D. S. Kavanagh and PaUl!.ne Kavanagh., h1swife, on 

or after the date hereof and on or before July 31, 1962, may 

transfer by way or mortgage to Bank ot Amer1ca. National Trust 

and Savings Association, in accordance with the provisions of 

the trust agreement dated February 26, 1962', a copy or which 

is filed in this proeeed1ng, all of" the assets, except the 

cert1f'1eate of" publ:1.c convenience and necessity, or Kavanagh. 

Vista Water· Company. 

2. The motion of the representative ot the Comm:1ssion's ' 

LegaJ. DiVision to deny this, application be, and it hereby is, 

denied. 

3 • Within thirty days after exercising the authority 

here~ granted, applicants shall rile With the Commission a true 

copy of each instrument executed in connection w1th said transre~. 

4. This order shall become effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at _San __ Fro.n_,_cl_SCO....;...._.....;.. ___ , Ca11forn1a,th1s /7tL 
APR 1 L. , 6 day of _________ , 19 2. 

Co_ss oners 


